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SHOES 1

In a short time the girls
of Scrauton have discovered
the many merits of our New
10-inc- h Golf-cu- t Wheel
Shoe. It supports the ankle
better than an Oxford and is
not so confining as the Knee
Boot. We have them in
black and brown soft Vici
Kid, also with plaid tops.

We are selling them for

$2.50 pa?r

410 SPRUCE STREET.
i

Tho WIIkus-Harr- o IteconJ can toe had
Jn Scranton at tho news stands of M.
Jlclnhart, 113 Wyomlnir avenue: Mac,
Lackawanna aver.uo.

CITY ftOTES.
Light particles of snow begai fulling

1 o'clock this morning.
A social will bo given by the Knterpriso

dancing cla,ss In Kxcelsior hall tonight.
Miss K. Klllea has opened a dressmak-

ing establishment at No. L"i Adams ave-
nue.

This evening Dr. Max Stern, of l'lilla-dclphl- n,

will lecture In tho auditorium of
tho high school on "Tho lluentguu Hays
In Medicine and Surgery."

For an alleged threat to burn her
hou.e, Mrs. Mary O'Jloylc, of Kulp court,
yesterday had a warrant Issued by Alder-
man llowo for thu arrest r Joseph Sa-lla- s.

Secretary D. B. Atherton. of the ooard
of trade, who has been In poor health for
over a month, has been granted a two
weeks' leavo of absence, lie wilt leave
here next weok with Mrs. Atherton for
Atlantic City.

Tho funeral of Miss Oenovlevo Oaynor,
of D13 North Lincoln uvuiue, will take
placo Friday morning at 9 o'clock. A re-

quiem mass will be celebrated In St. Pat-
rick's Catholic church, West Side. In-

terment will be n'Jldu In Hyde I'ark Cath-
olic cemetery.

John Sanko, whllo drunk, forced his
way Into a Hat on lower Lackawanna ave-
nue Tuisday night, lie attempted to beat
a woman but was thrown Into tho street
and was arrested by I'atrolmen Fceney
unit Walsh. In police court yesterday
Sanko was lined j.

Mrs, C. D. Simpson, president of the
Womens Christian Temperance union, has
appointed Mrs Itosallo O. 1'earce, 310 Jef-
ferson nvenue, local agent for tho halo
of tho "Llfo of Miss Frances Wlllard."
Friends of tho work vill kindly give
their orders a,' above.

Miss KUzabeth Lewis will today move
her dancing academy from Kxcelslor hall.
Wyoming avenue, to tho new Kxcelslor
club house on North Washington avenue.
She will open her new quarters with a
reception Monday evening, April ll, and
will also give u children's party on the
nfternoon of April S3.

At tho Academy of Music this afternoon
the Sawtelle Dramatic company will pre.
sent "On tho Hudson" by special

Instead of "Under tho Iirltlsli Law."
Tonight "Around the World In K.ghtv
Days" will bo presented. On Friday,
Haturdny and Saturday matinee the na-
tional chorus mid tableau and also tho
animated song sheet.

Slntn Convention ut lloiirsrlnlr.
The state convention of the Improved

Order of Red Men will bo held in
Honesdale during the second week of
Mny. Extensive arrangements are be-
ing made for the event.

NiillVri-- a n I'nrnlytlc Strokn.
- James Murphy, of .South Seventh

sustained it paralytic stroke on
Tuesitny afternoon while returning
home from tho Oxford mine, where he
wan employed.

Hrnivn. 'hi' ''rni mini.
Has the greatest facilities for carting
freight. Telephone iiG.12.
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I Fresh pish
and

Oysters
Every Day.

Li . TW fT

SCRANTON CASH STORE

PRESIDENT'S POWER

TO COMMAND GUARD

Low as Laid Down by (lie United States
Oovcrnmcat.

EXECUTIVE AUrilOUITV IS SUI'ROMB

The National (I until Mny tlo Ordered
lythu Ohlol Kxticntlvo Directly to
Such Dutr Anywhere Wlltim

Limits n( tho United

Stiitiia ns llo .liny loli;nnto--y- o

Asserts thu Wur li'pnrtmont-JuilK- U

Advocate Ceucrnl'n Opinion.

In view of tho doubt expressed In the
recent communication from Colonel
Hitchcock ns 'to the piesldent's legal
rights to order the Nntlnnnl Gimrd to
do military duty outside tho state, and
with a view to setting this point at
rc.it, we print below the full text of the
pamphlet Issued by the War depart-
ment at Washington and embodying
what by Its olllciul sanction must be
considered the operative law In the
premises:

The following memorandum wns pre-

pared for tho military Information divi-

sion of tho adjutant general's oilleo, by
Lieutenant Colonel Cleorge H. Davis,
deputy Judge advocnto general, profes-
sor of law at the V. S. Military acad-
emy, In response to the following ques-

tions:
1. If tho president of tho Unlt"d States

should call out .ho militia of .no state
for duty In nnotVr. would It be iiiuowary
that It bo mustered Into tho gcn'-ra- l Eer
vice by any oath oilier than that ad-

ministered to tho uen as mllltla'iif l in
their own stiuc?

2. Does the call of the president nocrs-sarll- y

have to be through the governor of
tho state?

3. In calling out the ml i would It
be within the powers of the president to
designate certain organizations, or would
he have to limit himself merely to making
n requisition 'for a certain number of
men?

MEMORANDUM.
The existing mllll'a organization in the

United States dates from the act of
May S, 1792 (1 Stat, at Large, 271; bee.
lG2j llev. Stat.), an enactment due to
the pressure occasioned by the Indian
war In Ohio, which terminated In the
disastrous ccfeat Inflicted upon the forces
under General St. Clair, at the headwat-
ers of tho Wabash river, on November
4, 1791. Tho question thus forced upon the
nttcntlon of congress was one extremely
diflleult of solution, "as well on ac-c- c

tint of tho conthetlng claims of the
stntes and the general government, as
by ruif-o- of obstacles to be overcome In
ettabl'h!ng any system that would pro-
duce an effective force" (Hildreth, Hist.
V. S., Vol IV, p. 310). The statute thus
enacted, however, as modified In some re-

flects by the act of February 2S, 17Ki (1

Stat, at Large, 421; Sees. 1(142. lfcll, HUB.

1619, llev. Stat.), "still remains, in spite
of numerous attempts to amend It, the
basis of tho militia system of the Uni-
ted States" (IV Hildreth, 310).

liefore attempting to answer the ques-
tions proposed, It will be well, perhaps,
to discuss somewhat briefly tno nnturo
and character of the military force cre-
ated by tho enactments above cited. In
all modern stntes a military force Is ob-
tained by a resort to one, or both, of two
systems: (a) tho enlistment of volun-
teers; (b) compulsory military service.
In some states a combination of these
methods obtnlns to a limited extent; a
portion of the personnel of the nrmy be-
ing obtained by voluntary enlistments,
and a larger portion by conscription a
method resorted to wherever a compul-
sory system of mllltury service prevnlls.
Such a"1 combination of methods, how-
ever, Is usually regarded, wherever It ex-

ists, as a matter of expediency or policy;
tho general practice being to resort to
one of tho above methods, to the more
or less complete exclusion of tho other,
as a means of maintaining an adequate
military establishment. The mtlltla law
of 1792 Is an example of the compulsory
method; the personnel of the military
force thus created being declared to con-M-

of "every nble-bodle- d uinlo citizen
of tho respective states, resident there-
in, who Is of the age of eighteen years,
and under tho ago of forty-liv- e years,"
and this body of citizens, the statute
goes on to say "shall be enrolled In the
mllltla" (Act May S, 1792. 1 Stat, at
Large, 271).

VOLUNTARY KNLISTMKNT.
Tho methods of obtaining a military

force which have been described differ
materially In their application. If tho
method by voluntary enlistments be re-
ported to. recruits are obtained by means
of agreements, voluntarily entered Into,
to which the government and tho recruit
aro the contracting parties, These
agreements are called enlistment con-
tracts, nnd the nature of the undertaking
is men that an oath of nlleglance or
fldclll Is everywhere deemed essential to
their validity and completeness; this
for tho reason that the persons who thus
voluntarily enter the military service are
not. In thus enlisting, performing the
duty ol defense which Is Incumbent upon
nl citizens, us a consequence of their
allegiance, but are voluntarily establish-u- p

a contractual relation with the state
which they propose to serve, which Is
quite independent of tho duty of defense
above referred to, and is for that reason

and supported by the solemn
sanction of an oath of allegiance or
tkVllts

Whtro tho compulsory method Is re-

sorted to. tho obligation of tho eltl?cr to
lender military service. In return for tho
protection which tho state affords Irm
both In person and property. Is every-
where regarded ns the basis of the

for requiring from the Individual
the pirformanee of military duty. This
principle" underlies all constitutional a,

and Is the baFls of organization
of nil modern states. In thu several
statutes constituting tho mllltla, this ob-

ligation 1h recognized in the declaration
Hint the mllltla tilinll consist "of every
able-lodie- d male citizen of tho respective
slates, resident therein, who Is of tho
age of eighteen years, and under tho nge
of forty-liv- e yeuts;" and In the additional
requirement that such persons "shall bo
enrolled In the mllltla." (Act May
S, 1792. 1 Stat, at Large, 271). It will
bo observed that nothing Is left to the
Initiative of the Individual, or Is made
to depend, In the slightest degree, upon
the discretion of the citizen; tho prin-
ciple of compulsory service Is explicitly
recognized, nnd a method of requiring the
performance of such service Is provided
by law. Ilenrlng In mind what lias been
said as to the mutual relations which
exist between tho Individual citizen and
the state or body corporate of which he
Is a member. It would seem clear that a
formal oath of allegiance or fidelity could
add nothing to tho obligation to defend
tho state, by rendering It military ser-
vice, which Is Indicated nnd made in-
cumbent upon citizens of the United
Stalts by tho statutes abovo cited.

NO NKW OATH RKQU1UKD.
The reveral statutes enacted by con-

gress In respect to tho mllltla contain no
leferenco to an oath of allegiance as a
necessary condition precedent to service
In cltl er tho stato or national mllltla.
in those states which maintain an

mllltla. as distinguished from
the enrolled mllltla which Is contemplat-
ed and provided for by tho acts of 1792
and 1793. such mllltla being mnlntatuod
by voluntary enlistments, an oath of
allowance or enlistment Is properly re-
quired of tho recruit at his enlistment,
and such oaths usually contain a clause
to the effect that tho recruit will "sup-
port the constitution of tho United
Sl!tu!" If the mllltla laws wero

In accordance with their letter and
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nityTiiichets Will lluve lo lny Tlml
n iin Itiillliit'' .i""nir,nt.

The feu to bo exnclcd from teachers
to defray the expobt-o- s of. tho

city Institute will be lower
than for any Institute In recent years.
The fee will bo $1. A lower amount
would have been fixed upon If the
teachers themselves had responded
to Superintendent lIoweM'ft invitation
for them to tnku part In the program
and thu reduce, the number of lec-

turers nnd instructors from abroad.
Four lnstiuctors hnve neon engaged

for an nverage compensation of about
?3U each per day, a total of $C0O for tho
week. In addition to these, Profes-
sors Ilrumbaugh and Stock, who nro
lectitrets ns well ns lnstructom, will
bo here. They nre high-price- d men.
They or equally good talent are, how-
ever, demnnded by tho teachers them-
selves.

Superintendent Howell is now ly

negotiating for one lecture by
one of the best known divines in tho
country. It Is quite popsi'hlo that nn-utli- er

lecturer, a newspaper corre-
spondent of national reputation, may
bo spcutod for ono nddtess. If either
or both of thee men nre engaged, the
expense will bo great and will prob-
ably make necessary n lecture admis-
sion fee. If any lesser talent Is secur-
ed the lectures will be flee.

Thus fur only the High School
teachers have e.xpresbed their willing-
ness to be assigned a plate on the pro-
gramme. This was In response to Su-

perintendent Howell's Invitation, open
to nil classes of tenchcrs. Ho had
hoped the grammar, Intermediate and
primary teachers might respectively
select several from among their num-
ber but they have not taken such ac-

tion.
The detailed Institute program for

the Institute has not been arranged in
whole, nlthough Its general outline,
with the names of the probable In-

structors and other Information, hava
been made known by The Tribune nt
intervals. Tt Is proposed to have this
institute keep pace with the gradual
improvement In .those of past years
nnd to have It meet the corresponding
growing demands of teachers.

ANNUAL DIOCCSAN CONVENTION.

Mill He Held in Kingston, Beginning
.11 MV IN.

The annual convention of the Catho-
lic Total Abstinence union of Scianton
diocese will bo held In St. Aloyslus hall,
Kingston, beginning on Wednesday
morning. May 18, nnd continuing until
Thursday evening, May 1!). The first
day's session will be occupied in recep-
tion of delegates, appointment of com-
mittee on credentials and receiving re-

ports of ofricers.
On Wednesday evening the St. Aloy-

slus society will hold an entertainment
nnd social for the delegates and friends
of the society. Thursday forenoon will
bo taken up with the discussion of
various subjects for the betterment of
the union. In the nfternoon there will
be an election of ofllcers nnd also tin
election of delegates to the national
cosventlon to be held nt Boston, Mass.,
in August, 1S9S.

The present officers are: President,
Charles Lavln, of this city, who will no
doubt be a candidate for
secretary, George McLaughlin, of Free-lnn- d,

and treasurer, 'P. V. McDonnell,
of Carbondnle. They will be candidates
for

The question of reinstatement of tho
Plttston societies mny be a matter for
discussion. The resignation of llev. E.
J. Melley. of this city, as spiritual
director will also bo road.

SUSPECTED OF MURDER.

.Him Arrested in Scrauton lor Ln rccuy
Mny Up Charles Ada him.

Charles Burlington, of Braddock, Pa,,
who was at rested In this city last
week for the theft of ?."" nnd a trunk
belonging to his sweetheart and who
wns taken back to Binddock by Lieu-
tenant of Police Donovan, of that
place, is suspected of being Charles
Adams, who murdered Mrs. Mary
P.odgers In Philadelphia lust June.

While In Scranton Lieutenant Don-
ovan and Clerk O'Connor compared
Burlington with the descriptions on
file of men wanted on vnrious charges.
Burlington tallied closely with the de-

scription of the Philadelphia murder-
er. "Charles Adams" was one of the
allaces or the real name of Burlington.
The Braddock authorities have been
In communication with tho Philadel-
phia detective bureau and It is possi-
ble Burlington mny be identified as
Adams, the man wanted for murder.

THE LEADER'S MILLINERY OI'ENINQ.

A .l!nc!i Larger Attendance Tlimi In
Conner Years-- I lie Popularity ol
This it liny Store Never Ceases to
(iron.
The first day of the Leader's millin-

ery opening was remarkable for the
large number of people who uttended.
Previous years were no comparison.
Neither was there any comparison In
the display. Never was there a mil-
linery department so festively drnped
for an opening. The interior trim-
ming' certainly deserves special men-
tion, as the ellect is truly wonderful,
more especially, however, In tho mil-
linery sliow room, where the very
zenith of decorative perfection seems
to have been reached. An unusually
larcce uttendnnce for Thursday Is ex-
pected and preparations ure already
being made to Increase the facilities
for showing hats.

CHICKEN TlllhVES IN JAIL.

Hull Win. I'lirni-he- d lor Only One ol
the I'ivi' Hiivh.

All but one of the five boys arrested
'.Tuesday night for stealing chickens
from Victor Lnuer, of North Main ave-
nue, were committed to jail in default
of ball by Mayor Bailey in yesterday's
police coutt. The exception was Joe
WiMters., Ball in the mini of J20D was
furnished for him by William a. Cretcr.

"The Two Willies," Price and Wil-
liams, Edward Lord and John W. Ver-r.e- ll

were sent to jail.

DON'T RUN ANT RISKS about
health. Avoid coughs, cold3, fevers,
pneumonia, and all othr similar ail-
ments by keeping your blood rich and
puro with Hood's Sitrsaparllla.

HOOD'S PILLS are purely vegetable
nnd do not purge, pain or gripe. All
druggists.

CASTOR 5A
For Infants and Children.

Tit flj-- jf tees
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DEFENSE OPENS

IN CITY BANK CASE

Claim Made lli.il the D:bt Was Prc,
vlotisly Discharged.

SURETIES HAVE PAID OVER l0,CCf

As Their lintid Mui lor Only gUIi.ODt
I hey Cannot llo Sued l'lirlh i

Alleged Irregular Coimlnble'H Su.
Judge Aiciib.ild Comes llctweii
Warring Neighbor with an Accept-ubl- o

Pence Sugt:otilloii--Th- e Jlen
ton Judgment Nolo Cum1.

The plaintiffs side In the city bnnl
case rested at 4. in o'clock yesterday af-
ternoon after three days of tho sharp-co- t

kind of legal lighting, nnd the de-

fense through Major Warren, made its
opening to the jury.

Joseph II. Gunster, as assignee of the
bank, he went on to say, is suclng
on the cashier's bond to recover

which it Is claimed was with-
drawn Irregularly. Thcue bondsmen
were William II. Jessup, the
late Dr. B. II. Throop and the late
'Squire Albert Beardsley, of Susaue-hunn- u,

father-in-la- w of George A. Jes-su- n.

When the bank failed May 25, 18S9.

J. II. Gunster was appointed nsslgnee
nnd when he linished his examination
of the books he reported that the short-
age of the cauhlur was $13b',000 In
round numbers.

The cashier was Indicted for embez-
zlement and the depositors appointed a
committee to prosecuto the. directors
for negligent management of the bank.
The directors staved off this prosecu-
tion by buying In the depositors' ac-

counts.
Some time prevlou to the failure,

Cashier Jessup secured options on val
uable coal property In the neighbor-
hood of Providence square. Very
frankly nnd with commendable honesty
he turned these over to the bank,
which realized nearly $90,000 on the
transaction. 'Squire Beardsley, and

Jessup, together with other
friends made up the difference and, In
tho fall of 1SS9. wiped out, by the
payment, all told of $141,000 In cash,
the total Indebtedness of the cashier.

'THE SURETIES PAID.
The three sureties In question nald

$33,000 of this amount, over twice as
much as the amount of their bond.
In view of this, Major Warren con-
tended, the prosecution Is unfair, im-
proper nnd unjust. At the time of the
settlement Assignee Gunster, the de-
positors' committee and the directors of
the bank Joined In a petition to the
district attorney, which oltlce Judge
Edwards then filled, asking that the
prosecution against the cashier be
withdrawn and making nilldavlt that
every cent of Indebtedness had been
discharged In full. Further than this,
Mr. Morrlfleld who Is sltthiL' w'th tho
plaintiff and who is their principal
witnetv. Major Warren said, stated nt
the time if any further deficiency was
discovered ho and the other directors
would pay It.

The case of Lizzie Morgan ngalnit
Edward McDonald and Constable Dt-vl- s,

of Olyphnnt, was on trial befo-- e

Judge Archbald nt adjournment. She
sues to recover for household gools
which she claims were Illegally seized
by the defendants.

Her father, James Thomas, In U9I,
owed McDonald a store bill of $7S. On
the morning of June 20, at about 4

o'clock, the storekeeper learned that
his debtor was carrying his gods
from the house nnd loading them Into
a Delaware and Hudson freight car,
with the Intention of moving to Wllkes-Barr- e.

Securing the services of Con-
stable Davis, he attached the foods
and afterwards bought them In m the
constable's sale. Mrs. Morgans now
claims that a large portion of the Roods
attached nnd sold belonged to lie per-
sonally nnd that she gave notice of
this to McDonald befoie the sal'.

WHAT M'DONALD ADMITS.
McDonald admits that Mrs. Morgans

laid claim to a bedroom suite and that
he did not attach It, but further than
this she never claimed any of thi other
articles until the present suit wns
brought. Attorney Scanton, of Wilkes-llarr- e,

and Carpenter nnd Fleltz rep-
resent the plaintiff. George D. Tnylor
and Joseph O'Brien appear for the de-

fense.
The mandamus proceedings t M. J.

Norton against tho Dickson City Water
company, resulting from the company's
refusal to supply three of his houses
in Throop with water, was reported
settled. The defendant ngree. to pay
the plaintiff $.:, stand tho coHs of the
case and remove the cause of com-
plaint, the plaintiff In return agreeing
to withdraw the mandamus proceed-
ings and a case for damages which he
had also Instituted.

Another suit was settled through the
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Lily from
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Etc., are now
for you at

"Wnlic In nnd look nround."

of Judge Archbald. A.
plaintiff, nnd Patrick Heff-ro- n,

defendant, dispute the ownership
f a foot-- v. Ido strip of land along the

dividing line of their adjoining prop-"rtle- s.

One side has retained Surveyor
Lawrence and the other Surveyor Dun-
ning. Seeing this, Judge Archbald sug-
gested that court appoint a third sur-
veyor anil nllovv tho three to arbitrate
tho mntter. The parties agreed and
court thereupon formally referred the
suit to Surveyors Wolfe, Lawrence nnd
Dunning.

A verdict by default for $Ct In favor
of the plaintiff was awarded In the

cpso of William Mudlgan ugalnst
George Kerl.

In the case of E. Sweet against A. P.
and II. J. Lewis the Jury yesterday
mornlrg uwnrded a verdict for tho
plalntKf in the sum of $342.19, the full
amourt of the claim nnd Interest.

CITY CASE
By agreement of counsel the ense of

Maggie Cnwiey against the city of
Scrni.ton was referred to Hon. T. J.
Dugran and the ease of the city of
Scranton against J. J. Bobbins to At-
torn1' M. F. Conry.

John J. Fnhey, Dnvld J. Davis nnd
C. E. House were appointed viewers of
Section D of the Fifth sewer district,
nnd Instructed to meet on the ground
Ap-l- l 22, at 10 o'clock a. m.

Thomas F. Jordan, Joseph Patten
mil B. N. Kennedy were appointed
viewers to assess the dnmnges of grad-
ing Illdge street, Olyphant.
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Edwin O. Hughes, A. N. Walker and

Anthony Lnfern were nppolnted view-
ers of Section C of the Fifth sewer dis-

trict, nnd are to meet on the line of tho
improvement April 23,nt 10 o'clock a. m.

Departing lor I' u rope.

Nearly 100 Hungarians, Austtians
and others left Shamokln Tuesday for
Now York.to sail for Europe.whlle an-
other detachment left for the western
part of tho United States, stating that
they did not wnnt to be Impressed Into
the army in tho event of wnr with
Spain. A batch of about twenty-fiv- e

foreigners left this city yesterday for
Europe,

Foot Cycling at Armory tonight.

We Have Them
The Full Line

What?
Arnold's Knit Goods

What for ?
Baby and Child

Where ?
AT BABY BAZAAlt, 512 Spruce

Street. The Novelty Knitting Co.'s
Demonstrator is with us for a few
days to talk to mothers on the more
healthful way of dressing the baby.
Come and talk with her.

ltp-lP- IlllITl t l!l.Dysp v'r'JMt Stomach Disor
ders positively cured. Clrover Uralium's Dys-
pepsia ltemedy is u Mieelllc. Ono dose re-
moves nit distress, and n permanent cure of
the mot chrome mid severe easos Is guaran-
teed. Do not sutler I A no-cu- botUu will
ronvlnce tlio mojt skeptical.

Muttiiow llros., Drusilsti, :!'( Lacliu
wiiuiiu uveuue.

Don't
Forget

This is the last
Bargains in

408
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Special Is

Invited to Our . . .

Susts
Cheviot suits, $5. 95.

Green, Tan aud Grey Mixed

Covert Suits in various colors,
$12.50.

Cat
For Boys, most durable

Stocking made. A trial will conviuce
you, 25 cents.

oooooooo
Ladies', Hisses' and

Plaid and very fine
assortment of popular priced goods.
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tp Eggs are the finest you &
j"5s ever ate, nothing purer S
2 from ic up. &

is--
.

THE

an I
00

0 310 Lacka. Ave, S
'S J. H. LADWI0. j

week to get such

Gloves

Jewelry

We move April ist to 205 Lacka-
wanna avenue, Valley House
Block. Watch for Opening An-

nouncements. Every purchaser
presented with a Sterling Silver
Thimble.

Weichel, Jeweler,
Spruce Street

Attention

TailorMade
Mixed

Eta-mine- s,

$10.00.

Black Hose
the

Children's
Stripe Hosiery,

Lackawanna

Dye,

Ififl

Watches,

sera

Our M. & H. Gloves are giving
immense satisfaction, at $i.oo. They
are the bestr value obtainable.

Plexibone
Moulded Corsets

The best is the cheapest. A writ-
ten statement embodyiug all that
might be said of these matchless Cor- -'

sets would bs a long story. Tne best
poss.ble conception of their merits
comes from actual experience. Every
lady wearing them will have no other.

Ribbons,
In the new Plaids, Romau and

Biaden Stripes. '
.
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